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Peace Corps
targets
Cal Poly
students
By Ashley Wolf

“It’s a good program to put your
energy into if you’re not sure what
you want t(T do when you grow up,”
Radovich said. “It’s a great resume
builder because employers are
impressed with the hands-on experi
ence of adapting to another culture
and learning a foreign language.”
Radovich said volunteers lea\e
the Peace Corps with numerous con
nections and networks for job oppor
tunities and university graduate pro
grams upon their ----------------------‘Arrival.
“Qal Poly

(Peace Corps)
students are
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
IS the only volun
teer organization
ivell'trained
The Peace Corps has a hifih
that I know of that and have skills
demand for aj»riculture volunteers and
sends out college
is actively tryinf» to recruit students
graduates and pays
trcTm Cal Poly.
and make a
for them to do
Jill Andrews, Los Angeles regiimal
i nt ernat i onal
difference .
office director, is visiting Cal Poly
d e v e lo p m e n t ,”
Brandy
Tuesday and Wednesday to speak
Radovkh
about Peace Corps opportunities. She RaJovich said.
The term for
will he speaking to classes mainly in
serving in the
P^ace Corps
the College of Agriculture and
Peace Corps is 27 campus recruiter
Orfalea College of Business.
months. The first -----------------------“There is a need of volunteers in
three months in a volunteer’s prospec
those areas because everything in agri
tive country arc spent learning the
culture is practiced in third world
language, culture and skills of the jtth
countries,” agribusiness professor
they will be performing.
Robert McCorkle said.
Volunteers arc paid to live at the
Peace Corps representatives will
level of the people in the community
also he manning an information table
they are working with for their ser
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuestlay and
vice. When Radovich served in
Wednesday iit the University Unicai
.Armenia from 1998 to 2000, he was
tor interested students.
paid $6 a day tcT teach Armenians
“The Peace Coir>s value agriculture
English.
and business volunteers that come out
Not only are volunteers given a liv
of C^il Poly because they are able to
ing wage while serving, but also they
work right away,” Peace Corps campus
are paid a readjustment allowance of
recruiter Brady Radovich said. “Cal
approximately $6,000 when they
Poly students are well-trained and
return to the United States.
have skills to dive right in and make a
The Peace Corps application
difference.”
process is rigorous, Radovich said.
Although Andrews is focusing t>n One in three applicants makes it to
certain majors, Radovich said all Cal the end i>f their service.
Poly <itudents are encouraged ti) get
more inh>rmation if interested.
see PEACE CORPS, page 2
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Myleen Leary and Eric Olsen are the newest tenure faculty members in the Orfalea College of Business.
A total of four faculty members have been hired in the college during the 2003-04 academic year.

By Anastasia Kiiiham
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

he
Orfalea
College
of
Business
welcomes
two
tenure-track faculty members
in this quarter.
During the 2003-04 academic
year a total of four faculty members
have been hired into the college.
These itew additions are partially
in response to the college’s studentbased fees committee’s recommetidations. This committee was
formed, similar to others through
out campus, to help alpKiate the
spending of futids acquired from
recent quarterly fee increases.
Myleen Leary and Eric C^ksen are
the college’s newest faculty addi
tions.
Leary has joined the college’s
management program and will pri

T

Wheels of Justice Tour comes to Dexter
•Speakers will give commentary on partisan
politics to classes In UU2 2 0 today
By Kendrick J. Carson

for peace is justice and human rights.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
We call upon all parties involved to
recognize and adhere to the Universal
Tlie Wheels of ju.stice Tour, which Declaration of Human Rights, and we
brings first-hand eyewitness accounts call for nonviolent resistance to this
from Iraij and Palestine, will be visit violence of war, terror and LKCupaing Cal Poly today and
non.
Tuesday.
The tour will address
If y o u g o ...
The tour travels on a
classes both days, with
• The Wheels of
brightly decotated convert
emphasis in the ethnic stud
Justice Tour bus
ed school bus that doubles
will be on Dexter
ies and political science
Lawn today and
as a mobile billboard and
departments. Also, at 1 p.m.
Tuesday
peace center and offers a
today, some of the speakers
•
Speakers
will be
movie and an array of
will talk to students about
in UU 220 today at
speakers, most of whom are
their
experiences
in
1 p.m. to discuss
older Americans. It pro
Palestine
and
Iraq
in
an
experiences in
vides education, initreach
event called “W itness to
Palestine and Iraq
and community building
Occupation.” The free event
across the United States.
will take place in the University
T he bus will be parked between Union, room 220.
Dexter Lawn and buikding 38 starting
HopeDance Media will host the
today at 10 a.m.
Wheels of justice Tour at the San
War and terror have been an inte Luis Obispo County Library down
gral part of the speakers’ everyday town tonight at 7, with a showing of
lives. They will offer commentary i>n the film “Palestine is Still the Issue.”
partisan politics.
“The film is a documentary about a
In their missiim statement, mem person who goes back to Palestine
bers of the Wheels of justice said, “As after being away for 23 years,” social
people of conscience working for sciences senior and Progressive
peace, we see that the only roadmap Student Alliance member Clayton

t

W hitt said. “The p>erson did a docu
mentary on the current state of
Palestine 25 years earlier, then
returns to observe the country.”
The tiTur is being brought to cam
pus by the Progressive Student
Alliance.
Though the tour is extremely pop
ular, they have not always been wel
comed with open arms.
“At a high school in Davis, a IcKal
jew'ish rabbi put pressure on us, forc
ing us to leave,” Wheels of justice
Tour staff member Elizabeth Russell
said. “He said our representation was
unbalanced.”
The tour is sponsored by ViTices in
the Wilderness, the Palestine Right
to Return CtTalition and the Middle
East Children’s Alliance with support
from affiliates of the International
Solidarity Movement.
In January, the Wheels of justice
Tour traveled up and down the
California Coast, stopping in cities
such as San Rafael, Cupertino,
Hollister,
Santa
Barbara
and
Lompoc. During the end of the
imnith and early February, the tour
will touch many cities in southern
California. In the past three years,
the bus has traveled more than
50,000 miles to more than 400 loca
tions all over the United States.

marily teach courses pertaining to
strategic management. She special
izes in interest strategy, organiza
tional thcHTry, international man
agement and organizational behav
ior.
Leary earned her master’s in
international management and
holds a doctorate in strategy and
organizational theory from the
University
of • W isconsin,
Madison.
Cal Poly was the best fit for her,
Lear>' said.
“One cif the best things 1 have to
offer as a new professor is a new per
spective,” she said. “This is useful to
students.”
Olsen is one of three new faculty
members recently added to the ad lege’s industrial technology depart
ment.
He said he hopes to offer Cal

Poly students a more people-cen
tered approach to management
techniques.
“1 am trying to build a philosoph
ical approach to manufacturing and
operations management that is
team-based and people-centric,” he
said. “I want students to look at
people cTptions first and high-tech
options second.”
After earning a double major in
engineering and forestry at the
University of Maine, Onmo, Olsen
worked in the field as an engineer.
He
then
attended
Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State
University ut earn a masters in busi
ness administration with a concen
tration in marketing and continued
to work full time while attending
sch(xd.

see PROFESSORS, page 2

Cam pus forum
searches for truth
By Katie Schiller
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The search for truth extends
across many disciplines, including
phikisophy, science and theology.
The Veritas Forum, Latin for
tnith, will be held Tuesday to
Friday in University Union, rtxTm
220 and in the Chumash
Auditorium as a series of talks on
evolution, dating, religUm and
atheism. Veritas is sponsored hy
A Sl, the philosophy department
and other ct>mmunity and campus
resources and is organized by
Campus Crusade kir Christ
“Anyone who has an inquisi
tive heart and mind and takes life
seriously will benefit from this
forum,” said Daniel Fogal, philos
ophy junior and co-ax)ulinator of
Veritas.
The talks will cover issues that
don’t normally get addressed in
the classrcxMTi, he said.
“We want people to think kir
themselves — consider what they
think is tnie and why,” Campus
Crusade staff member Dana Bort

said. “We’re not searching for a
particular truth.”
Although Campus Crusade
organizes Veritas, the forum is
designed for people with different
interests, she said. Besides talks
alxuit God and faith, some of the
other presentations deal with reli
gious pluralism, evolution versus
atheism and life experiences.
“Christians will benefit, but
we’re all in life together,” Bort
said. “Anyone can search k>r truth
and wrestle with these ideas.”
This is not a Chri.stian event,
but there’s no denial of such influ
ence, Fogal said.
“We don’t have an agenda, and
we’re not trying to convert any
one,” he said. “There won’t he
lectures or preaching and every
one can ask questions whether
they agree or not.”
Veritas culminates on Friday at
8 p.m. with a panel cxi science
and religiiMi. The panel features
two theist philosophers and two
atheist philosophers and will be

see VERITAS, page 2
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- Day Forecast

TODAY
h ig h : 5 8 ° / lo w 40°

>

TUESDAY
h ig h : 5 9 ° / lo w 41°
WEDNESDAY
h ig h : 6 2 ° / lo w 40°

.-s,

THURSDAY
h ig h : 6 4 ° / lo w 41°
FRIDAY
h ig h : 64°/ lo w 44°

Sunrise/Sunset
rises: 7:06 a .m ./ sets: 5:24 p.m.

Tides
high
low

1:36 a.m.
12:50 p.m.

4.57 feet
4.27 feet

7:17 a.m. 2.17 feet
7:26 p.m. 0.68 feet

PEACE CORPS

Olsen said tliat his wttrk experi
ence while earning his master’s
decree alltnved him to practice varituis theoretical apprtiaches that he
was learninj^ in class.
Mtist recently, Olsen attended
Ohiti
State
University
tti
By th e
earn a dtxttirate
n u m b e rs
in
business
•T h e OCOB has
ad m in istratitin ,
added 4 faculty
m em bers this
which
he
year
expects tti com 
• 3 o f these new
plete this year.
professors were
Earninj» his dticadded to the
ttirate
allowed
industrial
him
to
ctintinue
technology
teachinji petiple
departm ent
ways to he mtire
efficient, he said.
At Cal Ptily, Olsen will teach htith
firaduate and undergraduate ctiurses
in industrial strategy and technoltigy
management, applying 20 years of
related experience.
Btith Leary and Olsen said that
they rectimmend students gain wtirk
experience before pursuing posthaceaulaureate studies.
“If you are thinking of getting an
MBA, wait and get real life experi-

ence first,’’ Leary said, “aiul travel a>
much as possible.”
The O C O B expects more laculty
ad(.litions in future <.|uarters, said
Leslie McKinley, the college’s direc
tor of college and alumni relations.
One reason for the new hires,
besides being responsive to the stu
dent committees’ recommendation,
is a necessary reaction to the co l
lege’s aging population, McKinley
said.
In order to maintain certain
accreditation standards, the college
must employ a ratio of full-time
tenured faculty relative to the num
ber of enrolled students.
Though overall enrollment at Cal
Poly has decreased recently, colleges
must continue to be proactive in their
planning, McKinley said.
It can be a challenge to recruit pro
fessors to this area due to a variety of
reasons, she said.
However, many are drawn to Cal
Poly despite the possible drawbacks
asstKiated with the area.
“Every college has expressed diffi
culty with hiring,” she said. “But it is
prestigious to be associated with Cal
Poly,” McKinley said.
For Olsen, the Central Coast was a
good enough reason to come out Cal
Poly.
“The area is kind of (ideal)," he
said.

FILE SHARING SOFTWARE

continued from page 1
V(4unteers’ services ran^e from
teaching English
to natural
resource management to a^'rlbusi'
ness. Radovich said there is somethinn K)r ever>one and the Peace
Corps tries its best to match peo
ple’s skills tt) the type tit ser\ice
they will K.‘ completing.
Currently, Cal Poly has two
graduates servinji in the Peace
Corps, tine serving; in Madat»ascar
and the tither in stiuthern .Africa.
“It’s a yreat tipptirtunity Kir stu
dents tt) yti tint intcrnatitinally
and yive hack to the wtirld,”
McCtirkle said. “It’s a super tipptirtunity."
For mtire inftmnatitm aKiut the
IVace Ctirps, ctmtact
Brady
R.idovich at 756-5815 tir e-mail
|X'acectiqis@calpt)ly.edu.

Mustang Daily

Judge OKs bid to sue companies
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A feder
al judge has niled that the makers of
the nmst piipular file-sharing stiftware
can pursue copyright infringement
claims against several movie and
music companies.
Sharman Networks, the company
behind the Ka:aa file-sharing soft
ware, filed a federal lawsuit in
September accusing the entertain
ment companies of using unautho
rized versions of its software in their
efforts to smxip out users who were
downloading copyright music files
from others on the network.
Sharman said the companies used
Kazaa Lite, an ad-less replica of its
software, to get onto the network,
and they vivilated its own software’s

license agreement by sending warn
ing messages to people on its net
work.
U.S. District Judge Stephen V.
Wilson ruled last week that Sharman
can pursue those claims.
Still, Sharman may have a hard
time winning its counterclaims
“given how fraught with irony” they
are, said Evan R. Q ix , a copyright law
expert in San Francisco.
The entertainment companies
sued Sharman for copyright infringe
ment in 2002. Tlicy argued the com
pany, which is based in the South
Pacific nation of Vanuatu, is liable for
the illicit sharing of movies and
music done by millions who use its
software.

!
'
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Poly offers M CAT class
By Flillary Schuler-Jones

“If 1 do better, (the fee’s) not real
ly a big (.leal,” he said.
Fellow
biochemistry
ma|or
Danielle Re(.lmond, a junior, telt
equally prepared by her teachers but
thought the class would help her
improve her score.
“1 did better on my SATs after I
took a prep course, so 1 figured the
same thing for my MC'ATs,” she said.
The MC'AT is an important factor
in the medical school admissions
process, accounting for as much as
half of the numerical .score reviewed
by admissions boards, Demsetz said.
“You pretty much can’t get into
med school if you don’t do well on
the MCAT,” she added.
Ed Dagang, director of admissions
for the UC Davis School of
Medicine, agreed that a solid score is
important, but its actual weight was
difficult to determine.
“It varies from campus to campus,
schiKil to school, admissions board to
admissions board,” he said.
Dagang said he bases his decisions
on a wide range of factors that
extend beytind an interest in medi
cine, such as “life experience, experi
ence outside the classnxim (and) the
uniqueness of the individual.”
Although a multifaceted back
ground may be an advantage, stu
dents in the class aren’t taking any
chances. Tliey will meet twice a
week for three hours until the April
17 test.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Students who want extra help
preparing for the Medical College
.Assessment Test now have the
option of taking a $^^95 [irep course
available
through
Cal
Poly
Continuing Education.
The class, which began Jan. 20, is
being offered for the second time in
tWLi years as a less-expensive alterna
tive to classes arranged by commer
cial testing service companies.
Physics professor Lizza Demsetz,
faculty coordinator for the class,
taught a Seattle Kaplan MCAT
course for six years but was frustrated
with the high fees for students.
“1 don’t like the fact that money is
a filter to med school,” Demsetz said
during the first class.
Kaplan charges $ 1,449 for its
classroom CLiurse and up to $3,999
for 35 hours of private tutoring,
according to the company Web site.
By CLimparisLin, students in Cal
Poly’s MCAT class attend 24 threehour sessions with instruction from
Demsetz and other faculty experts for
each of the MCAT subjects, she said.
They also receive Kaplan test prep
materials and practice tests.
BicKhemistry senior James Han,
who wants to become a surgeon, said
he felt his teachers had prepared him
for the test but ttxik the class to
“learn more and do better.” He was
not concerned with the class fee.
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HIGHER GROUNDS ENTERTAINMENT
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SERIES

Ftaturing CHRISTOPHER HAWLEY AND BAND
Wednesday, January 28
6 • 8 p.m. in B a c k S t^ P iiza • FREE
CHRISTOPHER HAWLEY cieivers ctessic W k music with a side of
rock and reggae. His love for music and performing is second only to
his love for being on the road. Many of his songs are inspired by his
touring experiences.

UU H OU R

VERITAS
continued from page 1
moderated by philostiphy lecturer
Keith Abney.
“We went out of our way to get top
philosophers from different back
grounds,” Fogal said. “The caliK'r of
the.se schol.irs is unsuqiassable, and
we probably won’t be able to get anyI'lie like them again.”
Students will hold an art festival to
express faith and spirituality in the
UU all day Wednest.lay. This year’s
torum is the third Veritas at Call Poly.
The resp*mse from stiklents and the
community was so great that C'ampus
Crusade kept the unique event, Fogal
'.lld.
“Nothing else like it happens on
c.impus,” he said.
For speaker information and a
Nchedule of events, go to www.veritaslorum.com.

20 7 JiIadomia Rd.
'
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San Luis Obispo, CA
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Featuring SHERWOOD
^
Thursday, January 29
11 a.m . • noon in the UU Ptaxa • FREE
SHERWOOD is a loc^ indie rock band that is guaranteed to hype you
up. Their energetic and talented style w i get the crowd rodcin'.
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This exhibit will feature concert photographs by art student Mike
Oinsmore He has accrued a large collection of work including
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Full S et
A crylic N ails

Acrylic ñ ü

(Reg. $27)

(Reg. $18 )

VaMonly.'Mon-Thur 1 Valid only: Mon-Thur

Featuring MUSIC PHOTOGRPAHY BY MIKE DINSMORE
Opening Reception on Friday, January 30
7-9 p.m. in the UU Epicenter • FREE

Valid only: Mon-Thur

cStenner Qlen

photographs of KISS, Aerosmith Dave Matthews, Flogging Moky,
Jason Mraz and more. Opening night will include refreshments and a
live performance by local folk-rock band. Longview. The UU Gallery is
located upstairs in the UU Epicenter. On display through Febmary 20

T I C K E T S ON S A L E NOW
Sim ple Pian, MXPX, Sugar Cult and Billy Talent
Tuesday, February 24 at 7 p.m ., doors at 6 p.m.
ASI Events presents these four great bands m the Cat Pdy Rec
Center. Tickets available at aM Vailitix outlets and 1-688-VALLITIX or
VALLITIX.COM, Student discount at the Mustang Ticket Office only.
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LOS ANGELES
T h re e m o n th s a fte r losing h e r le ft a rm in a
sh a rk a tta c k , te e n s u rfe r B e th a n y H a m ilto n 're c e iv e d a p ro s th e tic
lim b .
f
----- ----------- : ■
f ■■
/The 13-year-old from Hawaii, wfu) has already rettirned to ctiEfifietitive surfing, is on à whirlwind national tour. '
... # J
She learned to snowboard in Stcambt>at Springes, Colo., taped an
epusode of “The Oprah Winfrey Show” nt C'Kicago and gave intc;Tviews
to Glamour .fnagazihe and “Enrertainnient-Tonight” in Los /Angeles,
where she also receit’ed the prosthetic arm Saturday,
■ ""<■
\
Y
<
/
‘
PA SADENA — NASA's O p p o rtu n ity ro v e r z ip p e d its firs t p ic
tu re s o f M a rs to E a rth e a rly S unday, dehghtiitg and puzzling .scientists
just hours after the unmanned spacecraft successfully landed on the Red
Planet three weeks behind its identical twin.
The pictures showed a surface smooth and dark red in some places
and strewn with fragmented slabs of light bedrock in others. Bounce
marks apparently left by the rover’s air bags on landing were clearly vis
ible in the foreground.
•

•

P O M O N A — A u th o ritie s a re in v e s tig a tin g th e slayin g o f a 19y e a r-o ld m a n w h o w as s h o t a n d k ille d b y p o lice fo llo w in g a fo o t
chase.
Officers were investigating a repi'rt of a man with a gun Friday night
and encountered a group of men who were armed, officials said.
Javier Beas ran from police and two officers gave chase until Beas
turned and pointed a gun at the officers, officials with the Los Angeles
County Sheriff’s Departmeitt said in a statement.
One of the Pomona (Tficers fired his gun and struck Beas in the upper
body. The teen was pronounced dead at the scene.
Associated Press
—

By George Gedda
TBLISI, Georgia — Secretar>’ of
State Colin Powell held out the possi
bility Saturday that prewar Iraq may
not have pos.sessed weapons of mass
destruction.
Powell was asked about armments
last week by David Kay, the iiutgoing
leader of a U.S. weapons search team
in Iraq, that he did not believe Iraq
had large quantities of chemical or
biological weapons.
“The answer to that question is, we
don’t know yet,” Powell told reporters
as he traveled to this former Soviet
republic to attend the inauguration
Sunday of President-elect Mikhail
Saakashvili.
Powell acknowledged that the
United States thought depo.sed leader
Saddam Hussein had banned weapons
but added, “We had questions that
needed to be answered.”
“What was it?” he asked. “One
hundred tons, 500 tons or zero tirns?
Was it so many liters of anthrax, 10
times that amount or nothing?”
A .senior Bush administration official
said Saturday from Davos, Switzerland,
where Vice President Dick Cheney was
addre.ssing political and busine.ss lead
ers, that only time will tell aKnit the
accuracy of prewar U.S. intelligence on
Iniq’s weapons programs.
“We won’t know until we’ve gotten
through the priKess of interviewing
all the people who were involved in
those programs and an opportunity to
inspect all the sites — until we’ve
completed the efforts that Kay started
and that somebody else now will have
to finish,” said the official, who spoke
on condition of anonymity.
Tlie Sunday Telegraph in London

reported that Kay said elements of
Saddam’s weapons program was setit
to Syria.
“We are not talking aKnit a large
stiKkpile of weapons but we know
from some of the interrogations of for
mer Iraqi officials that a lot of materi
al went to Syria before the war,
including stime components of
Saddam’s WMD (weapons of mass
destruction) program,” the paper
quirted Kay as saying. “Precisely what
went to Syria, and what has happened
to it, is a major issue that needs to be
resolved.”
Kay told reporters in Washington
in October that “senior Iraqi officials,
Krth military and scientific,” had
moved to Jordan and Syria, “Kith pre
conflict and some during the conflict,
and some immediately after the con
flict.” Other U.S. officials, including
the head of the National Imagery and
Mapping Agency, also have suggested
Iraqis moved evidence of weapons of
mass destruction to Syria.
Almost a year has passed since
Powell’s speech before the LJ.N.
Security Council in which he accused
Iraq of violating a U.N. weapons ban
imposed after Iraq invaded Kuwait
more than a decade ago.
Since then, the administration has
been less categorical on the issue, con
tending that Saddam was actively pur
suing banned weapons. Tlie adminis
tration generally has avoided the
issue, despite having spent at least
$900 million in the weapons .search.
In recent months, U.S. forces in
central Iraq have detained a handful of
people suspected of having ties to alQaida, but American intelligence offi
cials described them as mostly lowlevel operatives with unclear puqxises
in the country.

H O U T ld u p

T h a ilan d — Asia's bird flu virus is resistant to key a n ti
in flu en za drugs, a n d an e ffe c tiv e vaccine is p ro b a b ly m o re th a n six
m o nths aw ay, the Workl Health Organization said Sunday, as Indonesia
confirmed it had become the seventh country in the region with an outbreak.
WHO officials .said it would launch a massive funding appeal ti) help Asian
nations destroy millions of chickens in an attempt to stem the disease.
Experts warned that if the mass slaughter is improperly carried out, it might
only help the virus’ jump from fowl to humans.

B

angkok,

•

•

•

BAG HDAD, Iraq — Iraqi insurgents struck S a tu rd ay in th e v o la tile
Sunni T rian g le w est o f B aghdad, killing five U.S. soldiers in separate
bombings and narrowly missing an American convoy with a blast that killed
four Iraqis and W(,)unded about 40 others north of the capital.
The bloody attacks occurred as U.N. security experts began to study the
possible return of U.N. international staff to play a key role in Iraq’s transfor
mation to deniiKracy. The thud of distant explosions rumbled across the cap
ital late Saturday, heightening the sense of Uvsecurity that still prevails nine
months after the collapse
Saddam Hitssein’s regime.
•

•

•

SAN FERNANDO, P h ilip p in es — Rescuers in th e P h ilip p in es lau nched
a m assive search fo r S3 fis h erm en m issing a fte r th e ir boats w e re
p o u n d e d by stro n g w inds a n d h ig h w aves off three itorrhwestern
pn)vinces, authorities said on Sunday. At least two fishermen died.
More than 100 fishermen either managed to reach shore safely or were
plucked from the sea by searchers from the navy, coast guard, air force and vil
lagers, the National Disaster Coordination Center said.
The weather bureau said winds churned up waves as high as 1 5 feet in the
area ak)ut 155 miles north of Manila.
•

•

•

E D M O N T O N , C an ad a — R e p o rts a b o u n d e d Frid ay th a t a sh ackled
te e n a g e p riso n e r s cu ffled w ith c o u rth o u s e se cu rity g u a rd s m o m e n ts
b e fo re p lu n g in g to his d e a th in an e le v a to r sh aft, but Alberta’s justice
minister said the truth of what happened will only come out in the investigatitm.
“There’s been a lot of speculation about how this iKcurred and while the
case remains under investigation, it remains that — just speculation,” said
David Hancock.
\ spokesman for the Solicitor General’s Department said the doors
opened prematurely or accidentally and that Kyle James Young, 16,
stepped in and fell despite the best efforts of one of the two guards to pull
him to safety.
Associated Press
—

Iraq may not have
had WMD, Powell says
ASSOCIATED PRESS

College,

World

r e e n v il l e , S.C. — Fire b ro k e o u t e a rly S u n d ay in a fiv e -s to ry
m o te l, k illin g six p e o p le , in c lu d in g a to d d le r, ami injuring at
least a dozen others, authorities said.
The blaze hef^an about 4 a.m. on the third floor of the Comfort Inn
in Greenville. With treezint» rain tailing;, firefighters quickly extin
guished the blaze, though authorities at the scene Sunday were still try
ing to determine how the fire began.
All the victims appeared to have been sleeping when the fire started
and the smoke began to spread, Greenville County Coroner Parks
Evans said.
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A S H IN G T O N — A p p lic a 
tio n s
to
G e o rg e to w n 's
u n d e rg ra d u a te p ro gram s fell this
year, according to the C')ftice of
Untlergradiiate Admissit)ns. Tlie 10
percent decline remains smaller
than previously expected.
Early actuMi applications to the
four undergraduate schools also fell
fnnn 5,190 last year to 3.8t)0 this
year, a 25 pefccTtrJn)^*^^
me,
which resofteef from chlawifp%,m the
early applicaric)TTj>rniic^l*trf^ num
ber of ellUMiaiversrtteft contfibuted

W

applicat g*««-recetvevl ftui-th« yv.ii.

B 0ST6M
BaaitOit Wwiversity
fra te rn ities kicked o ff jfejrftjin n u al s p r in g T iiis in ^ ^
lesday
night wnh C()nv6cati()n in the
George Sherman Union’s Metcalf
u

II

..

l\ 'sp iw .a.u u »JU ^ ^
00
people -«»..rvpp^stM-irim»
ri-. >
t)t:ni:ed Jraternities on
—
less than 20 werc*YifWwa^^ pledges
or rushees.
•

•

•

H U N T IN G T O N ,
W .V a.
—
M arshall U niversity students and
cam pus organizations are speak
in g o u t a g a in s t the Student
Government Assixiation’s decision
to conduct open prayer at meetings,
citing it as a violation of the First
Amendment establishment clause.
“It is not the business of govern
ment officials to use their positions
to politicize and promote religion,”
said Ardith Michaux, president of
the Civil Liberties Union.
University Wire
—

ï'." w» ^
^

K (P « I

w w w . k c p r . o r g

week of 1/26 - 2 /2
•

Soul Invasion

tim e

O JA how

prize

M0N5AY
7m ........ ....Meagen..........
9am........ ...Pavid P............ ... Palm tickets
12piM..........Jason S ...........

TUESPAy
Spin........ ...The 60s Show........ Palm tickets

WEPNESPAy

Wednesday 1/2S
featuring M alik
M iko, Velanche.
S- Pd Calyx

tOaw .......

THURSPAy

Club SLO Prew

9aw ....... ..Tim................
6pm....... ...Off Proadway........insomniac U rental
12pm.......

featured show—
The 8 0 's Show

Airs: Tuesdays 9'lO pw
Hosts: dennie 0
i: From the best iPobby 6rown.
6'52's) to the worst
re bring you a bit of
<—Keep itr o th e le ft
^rything 60b.

756-5277
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What a difference j McFiring Kobe is a smart idea
a year makes A
T

drop him after the media began leaking information to
the public.
Til is has happened to NB.A superstars before. Michael
McDonald’s executives have decided that a man Jordan lost endorsements after allegations of adultery and
in Kobe’s position is not fitting to their image, due to his a gambling .scandal, and Magic Jtihnson lost many
current involvement with the law. Tliey did not renew his endorsements after he went public with being diagno.sed
contract after it expired at the end of 2005.
with HIV. NBA superstats are not invincible.
This decision, though it may be bad for their image, is
Tlie future doesn’t look gcxxl for Bryant. Just a few days
an intelligent one, as McDonalds’ main market is youth. after Sprite officials said they wiiuld wait to make a deci
They advertise to the ytiunger generations through tcxils sion on him, they signed Lebton James, the future NBA
such as hip-hop music and big-name athletes. Regardless R(X)kie-of-the-Year who recently celebrated his 19th
of Bryant’s current predicament, many children look up to birthday. James and Bryant now share three endorse
him because he is a young, talented athlete who suppos ments, including Nike and Upper l\‘ck. Sprite officials
edly had family values. Dropping him .so quickly could say they will pay Bryant for the remaining year on his
make McDonald’s look flaky, especially since their stcKk contract. It is uncertain whether they will renew it for
has
2006.been
Tlieyon
maythe
waitdecline
to .see how his character is perceived
lately. It was not that long after the trial. The trial has obviously already affected his
ago
that
McDonald’s
play — his averages are down significantly from last year.
recorded its first loss ever in
Nike may chixise to hold onto him because the trial
a fiscal quarter.
could help them more than hurt them. They have been
On the other hand, this decisitm is financially smart for getting tons of free exposure thus far.
the short-term. His name has a negative connotation
But they’ll probably drop him, especially if he tries to
every time it is spoken now, ami this g(x;s against every make another ugly shix;. Tlie last time that happened
thing the golden arches stand for. Unless they would like Adidas gave Bryant the Kx)t and signed Orlando Magic
to change “America’s favorite fries’’ to “America’s favorite guard Tracy McGrady, another star who decided to skip
fries for liars and cheaters."
college and head straight for the pros.
Tliough it seems morally wrong to drop Bryant, it is the
Mcl'fonald’s has done the right thing for their business
right thing to do in a profit-maximizing sense*. Br>anr’s at this time. They are doing what they can to reestablish
image is tarnished forever, whether he is guilty or not. themselves as a major player in the fast-fix)d market,
Because he already admitted to committing adultery, including freeing up nxiney. They may make a little more
some cogsorations that covet family values have shown income now since Bryant has to pay for his quarterhim the dtxir. His remaining endorsers are doing what pounders like the rest of us.
they can to ride out the storm generated by the trial, and
maybe release him after his contracts expire. •
Kendrick J. Carson is a journalism senior and Mustang
Kobe has already lost a deal with Ferrerò (the makers Daily staff writer.
of Nutella chcKolate spread). They did not hesitate to
dd Mickey-D’s to the list t)f endorsements that
have canned Kobe Bryant.

here are many monumental events in the life ot a collej’e student.
Passing BIO 111. Taking yt)ur first beer honj». Turning 21. Receiving
your Graduation Evaluation. Reaching the one-year mark with your
special partner.
Yes, loyal readers, one year ago today, a wonderful thing happened: Quit Yer
Bitchin’ made its Mustang Daily debut.
That’s right, 52 weeks later we still don’t have all the bitching imt of our
systems. Happy anniversary to us.
Boy, we sure have come a long way since then. Remember that ugly pixi
lated font that used to be in that box that has our pictures in it? It is some
thing we would like ti) put behind us, and this is the day to do it.
But really, this day marks more than just a time to celebrate. It marks the
culmination of a year’s worth of growth as writers and (we hope) entertainers.
We have matured from whiny stu
dents writing about people who stalk
you for your parking spot (we’re m-er
that now), into lean, mean professiimal issue-tackling machines (Michael
Jackson is an issue, it ytui think about
it hard enough).
Now, it is time to take our game to
the next level.
No more wt)ndering if dead celebri
ties live on an island somewhere —
we are going to be far too busy to go
there. Now we are really gciing to grab
this column thing by the ht)rns and
wrestle the tough issues to the ground.
Issues that not even John Holbus or
Mr. J-Spot will have the balls to take
on.
Ca.se in point: Tlte State of the
Union Address. Bush talked to us for
roughly 45 minutes, yet we are stuck
in front of the television for an hour
and 15 minutes becau.se of all the
damn clapping. We’re siding with Ted
Kennedy on this one: People, please hold your applause until the end. That
way we can get back to our regular programming quickly — you know, like the
fifth showing of the Real World/Road Rules Challenge marathon.
■ But we’ve got more i.ssues in our back piKket than you can handle. Gun
control? We say, a firearm for ever>' child! That is the true definition of “no
child left K'hind." Legalization of marijuana? Our con.stituency wants its
weed! AK)rtion? Tlte death penalty?
We’re not touching those two with a lO-fixit pole.
OK, so we won’t take on every issue, but we understand our responsibility
to our readers. Child molestation in the Catholic Church? Give those offend
ing priests a dose of their own medicine and turn them on each other. Sure,
they may not be able to give a rousing sermon anymore, but at least they will
keep the confessional Kxnhs busy.
Scott Peterson’s trial moving out of Stanislaus County? We’ve got you cov
ered. Bring him to San Luis Ohisfxi — the Jack.son fiasco isn’t enough. We
want more action.
Qirporate scandals? Send all the a-holes who screwed over their employees
into the federal penitentiary system — not to ser\'e time hut to become pro
fessional administers of conjugal visits. This should make the inmates happy
and make for fewer problems in the prison system.
Gnx:ery store strikes? There comes a time when we are not going to drive
across town to get our milk and axikies. That time is now. We understand the
store workers are doing a great job of picketing, and that there are .serious
issues at hand, but it comes down to our convenience. Settle already.
S<i, like we said, we are re-evaluating our standing as columnists. No more
sitting back and watching people make as.ses of themselves — we’re going to
do something ahtiut it.
We’re going to make fun of them, because that’s what we do best. Did you
really think we were serious?
And while we’re at it, we should probably update our mug shots now.

cyer

Bitchin’

Steve Hill and Chrissy Roth are journalism seniors and Mustang Daily colum
nists who, because of their painfully whiny relationship, have just signed on
to do a new reality show on MTV. Send anniversary gifts to
QuitYerBitchinCP@yahoo.com.

Mustang
D A IL Y ®
GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING, SUITE 226

Commentary

Letter to the editor
R e v ise C al P o ly 's a d m is s io n p o lic y
Editor,
Cal Poly admission policies need to be revised. l\*spite
the tact that Cal Poly is a state schcxil and may be required
to give preference to their IcKal domain. Cal Poly is by no
means ordinary. It has a reputation that exceeds all other
California State Universities, and its admission policy
needs to be amended to follow this. Diversity enhances the
learning environment by allowing students to see stime of
the many different perspectives in the world nxlay. State
schtxils were created to allow those who had merit, yet
lacked oppxirtunity, to he able to get a quality education.
Cal Poly could do more in this regard hy simply offering
admi.ssion to those who have had to overcome formidable
obstacles.
I believe the Ixxist given to students from the immedi
ate area should he reduced and students from underprivi
leged areas, such as inner cities, shmild he given a Kxist as
well.

Mustang Daily is looking
for a few good cartoonists
and columnists.

Nikil Mulakken is a computer engineering senior.

Letter policy
Letters become the p r o p ^ of the Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters ior gram
mar, prefenities and length. Letters, commentaries and
cartoons do not represent the views of the Mustang Daily.
Please limit length to 250 words. Letters should include
the writer's full name, phone number, major and class
standing.
By mail:

Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
Byhix:

C'arttHMiists
hrini^ a propo.'sal anJ art
simple
Laura in 26-226. (.ailumnists can
senJ a proposal and 500'V\\m\1 sample tt^
mu,stan!j:daily@hotmail.aMn. Please include
your name, major and phone numher with
all submissions.

January 2 6 ,2 0 0 4
V olum e LXVIll, No. 71
O 2 0 0 4 M ustang D aily

EDITORIAL (805)756-1796

CAL POLY SAN LUIS OBISPO

ADVERTISING (805)756-1143

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93407

FAX (805 )7 56 -6 78 4

m u s ta n g d a ily .c a lp o ly .e d u

m u s ta n g d a ily @ c a lp o ly .e d u

P rin te d by U n iv e rs ity G ra p h ic System s

The University of California system requires an essay
for admission to allow students w'ho have overcome dire
circumstances to present their case in a way that SAT
scores and grade point averages cannot portray. This is hy
far the best way to even the playing field.
Changes in the admission policy must be made before
the minority population is further reduced because more
students from outside Cal Poly’s domain had to be turned
away because of budget cuts. For four years now we have
had racial awareness programs, but changes need to he
made in the admission policy before anything substantial
will happen.

- (805)756-6784
By e-mail: mustangdaily@hQtmail.com
Letters must come from a Cal Poly e-mail account

Do not send letters as an attachment Please send the text
in the body of the e-mail.
Attention:

Your letter will not be printed unless you submit it in
the correct format
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IN R EVIEW

Kutcher spreads his wings in psychological role
•That 7 0 s Show'star,
supporting cast save
'Butterfly Effect'from
clumsy plot
By Katie Schiller
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Starring Ashton Kutcher in the
role of ... G o l I ?
While clo-se-minJeci critics con
sider “The Butterfly Effect" a sacrile
giously miscast failure, collejíe stu
dents can appreciate Kutcher’s wellacted, helievahle performance in this
new film.
Kutcher plays Evan Trehorn, a psycholofíy major with a feti>h for mem
ories. Ever since the traumatic eventinduced blackouts of his youth, he
has kept a journal of his life, save the
thing's he can’t rememher. Now, he
wants to i»o hack in time and chant;e
the past.
Amy Smart plays Evait’s child
hood friend, Kaylei^jh, who has
^rown up to he a had waitress in a
café. Evan’s main motivation for
revisiting the past is chanj.'int' the
events that ¡'ave way to her pathetic
life.
Kutcher can fool celebrities; he
can wear hellbottoms. But can he
play a troubled fiuy with an altruistic
heart? “TTie Butterfly Effect” proves
that this schoolgirl heartthrob is
capable of more than beinj; really,
really, ridiculously j»ix)d hxTkinf». At
first glance, he handles Evan’s

intense
mental
issues
a
little
lightly. If audi
ences can forget
his cute
little
rants
in
“Just
Married,”
he
di>esn’t kx)k out
of place in this
dark thriller.
Kutcher
has
the opportunity
to play a few dif
ferent characters
as he changes the
past
multiple
times. Taking a
break from the
bearded
weirdo
theme, he reprises
his role as frar boy
extraordinaire —
a part he appears
to know very well.
Rarely
in
the
movie does he
Kx)k so tormented
as when he must
use a sorority
house bathroom.
Some
could
consider
“The
Butterfly Effect" a
lame attempt at

COURTESY PHOTO
'P u n k 'in g us all? A s h to n K u tc h e r b re a k s o u t o f his s te re o ty p ic a l c o m ic ro le a n d d a b b le s in th e d ra m a tic w ith th e
p s y c h o lo g ic a l t h r ille r " T h e B u tt e r fly E ffe c t." A m y S m a rt (In re fle c tio n ) c o -stars .

science
fiction.
but it’s really just a screwy love .story.
The chemistry between Evan and
Kayleigh is plausible in theory but
falls flat in practice; the idea of
Kutcher in some passionate love
.seems far-fetched.

Smart, on the other hand, is so
versatile that she naturally switches
characters in a heartbeat. It can he
hard to morph from a smiley stirority
sister to a heat-up crack whore, hut
SLimehody’s got to do it.
Shocking scenes with children
definitely garner this movie’s R rat
ing. Unfortunately, it’s difficult to sti
fle the giggles in some of the serious
parts because they seem so absurd.
People who tend to laugh at the
wrong time won’t he alone, especial
ly at Evan’s otter to “initiate” himself
intr> a prison gang.
Directed by Eric Bress and j.
Mackye Gniher, who co-wrote the
exceptional
script
for
“Final
l\‘stination 2," this film trips over

inane dialogue. The storyline wan- appeal. Without these two, the direcders down so many avenues that the tors could have created a great inde
characters are underdeveloped. But pendent psychological thriller with
Kutcher, Smart and the rest of the mild success as a general release,
cast — including Ethan
Suplee as Evan’s gothic
Smart is so versatile that she naturally
fat.so rcximmate — make
the K'st of a plot that switches characters in a heartbeat. It can
runs like an overanalyied
he hard to 7nor{)h from a smiley sorority
nightmare.
sister to a heat'Ufy crack w hore, hut
“The Butterfly Effect”
som ebody’s f^ot to do it.
is not tor little brothers, __________
animal rights activists or
So can the flapping of Kutcher’s
overly critical tilm butts. While a dif
ferent lead could have created a more dramatic wings really cause a
serious movie, it would not have typhixm around the world? Not right
appealed to teens and adlege stu now. But he could blossom into
dents. Kutcher draws in the younger another josh Hartnett — if we just
audiences, and Smart adds to that give him the chance.

The pat h y o u c h o o s e t oday
can lead to t o m o r r o w ’s s u c c e s s .
State Compensation

Insurance

If you're ready to apply your krxiwledge and skills in the
post-graduation job market then toss your hat in with
State Fund.
State Fund, the leading workers'compensation insurance
carrier in California, is interested in graduates seeking
opportunity and stability. We offer a wide range of
positions throughout California, plus an environment
that will foster your continued growth.
At State Fund you'll find exceptional benefits,
professional training to expand your horizons, and
many advancement possibilities.
Learn how you can join us by visiting www.scif.com or
by contacting Human Resources at 415-565-1722.
Then launch your career with State Fund and rise to
new heights
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Fund

Carter opportunities
may be available in;
•Marketing
•Communicattom
•Underwriting
•Claims
• Loss Control
•Business Services
• Customer Service
•Legal
• Information Technology
• Finance and Accounting
•Human Resources
• Administration
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Piano
Painting o f nude w om an rem oved for students
•Elko County School District asks museum to
teacher
take it down during school visits
must return
to Russia
OAKLANin (AP) — An immigra
tion jiulgc has ordered the deportation
ot a Russian piam> teacher, despite
pleas hy her American husband that
she he allowed to stay here with him
and their 20-month-old son.
Yana Slohodiwa, ^0, has been in an
Oakland jail >ince meeting with immigrarion officials earlier this month,
,md was ordered hack to Russia when
the judge on Thursday denied her
request tor permanent residency.
Slohodova admits she misrepre
sented herself when she entered the
United States in 1996, hut her hus
band, a U.S. citizen, says she was
“dwindled hy unscrupulous immigratitm amsultants and has been trying
to cooperate with authorities.
“1 ciHildn’t imagine that something
like this could possibly happen to my
wife,” said Slohodova’s husband,
.■Mexander Makarchuk. “She is the
sweetest persvm I’ve ever known.”
■An attorney tor Slohodova filed a
request Friday that would give her 30
days to go to her home in San
Francisco to say farewell to her fami
ly, including her parents, who suc
cessfully gained permanent residency.
In 1996, SloKidova paid $10,000,
at the suggestion of a former
boyfriend, to men in New York and
Russia who said thev could help her
gam perm.inent residency based on
her music.il talents.
Slohodova was detained hy immi
gration officials in New York, hut was
.illowed to st.iy in the country while
'he sought to gain .isvlum as a Russian
lew, M.ik.irchuk s.ud.

ELKO, Nev. (A P) — In response
to complaints, an Elko museum has
removed a painting depicting a
nude female silhouette.
T he
N ortheastern
Nevada
Museum last week removed the

painting that was part of the Wild
Women Blazing Trails exhibit in
the Barrick Art.Gallery,
Museum officials cited a letter
from the Elko County School
District asking the painting he

removed when students visit.
The letter was sent after an edu
cation coordinator reported the
exhibit was deemed offensive hy
some visitors.
Several hundred county students
are expected to visit the museum
during the town’s annual Cowboy
Poetry Gathering this week.

OC school on
edge about local
sex offender
LAGUNA HILLS (AP) — An
elementary schcxil is Kxzking cLissriHun doors and asking parents to pick
up Students from campus after learn
ing that a registered sex offender lives
nearby.
Lomarena Elementary’ Schixil is
taking safety precautions after sher
iff’s officials distributed fliers
Thursday notifying residents that reg
istered .sex offender Jcxil Estes lives in
the neighKirhixxJ.
“We will he doing this as long as it
takes for the schtxd community and
the community to feel safe, and (for)
things to go hack to nomial outside
the schixil,” Principal Ed MacNevin
said. “Inskle the schixil we’re just
going to continue to do what we’ve
always done.”
Tlae 51-year-old E,stes was con
victed of molesting a 14-year-old Kiy
who he offered Kxxl and money to in
exchange for sexual favors. He is on
probation and must keep at least 1(X)
yards from schixils, arcades or video

stores.
Estes said he “is upset for the com
munity that they are scared,” hut he is
not a danger to the community and
that he “turned to the Lird” when he
was in jail.“Gtxl has forgiven me for
my sins, and 1 am trying to make a
better life for myself.”
Estes told authorities he planned
to live at the residence only tem
porarily, sheriff’s spokesman Jim
Amormio said. Police decided to
notify the community after learning
that he was living in the area.
Several parents said they plan to
keep a clo.ser watch over their chil
dren.
“You have to watch out and be a
little bit more careful,” said Rob
Allen, who has two children at the
schixil. And if he has to, “he’ll walk
them (to schixil) all the way through
sixth gnide.”
Oange County’s Liguna Hills area
is aKuit 40 miles southeast of down
town Lis Angeles.

The painting, an abstract pastel
titled “Seeker,” was taken down
under protest hy artist Sidne Teske
of nearby Tuscarora.
A signature work of the artist, it
was prominently featured during
the Wild Women exhibit at the
Nevada Museum of Art in Reno last
fall.

School honor roll underfire
By Matt Gouras

federal student privacy guidelines,
which allow the release of such
things as honor rolls, U.S.
NASHVILLE, Tenn. — The Department of Education officials
schcxil honor roll, a time-honored said.
system for rewarding ,A-students,
“It’s the first time I’ve heard of
has become an apparent source of schcxils doing that,” said department
embarrassment for some under spokesman Jim Bradshaw.
achievers.
But Nashville school lawyers
As a result, all Nashville schcxils based their decision last month on a
have stopped posting honor rolls, state privacy law dating back to the
and some are also considering a ban 1970s — a law that’s not always fol
on hanging gcxxl work — all at the lowed becau.se no one challenged
advice of schcxil lawyers.
the honor roll status quo.
After a few parents complained
Schcxil officials are developing
their children might be ridiculed for IX'rmission slips to give parents of
not making the list, Nashville the Nashville district’s 69,0(X) stu
schcxil system lawyers warned that dents the option of having their
state privacy laws forbid releasing children’s work recognized. They
any academic inform.ition, good or hope to get clearance before the
bad, without permission.
next grading cycle — in alxiut six
Some schcxils have since put a weeks at some schcxils.
stop to academic pep rallies. Others
Until then, schcxil principals are
think they may have to cancel left trying to figure out what they
spelling bees. And now schools can and can’t do.
across the state may follow
Sandy Johnson, chief instnictionNashville’s lead.
al officer for the Nashville schcxils,
Tlie change has upset many par says the resrrictions go “far beyond
ents who want their children recog the honor role.”
nized for hard work.
“It’s for anything having to do
“This is as backward as it gets,” with grades and attendance or any
said Miriam Mimms, who has a son thing normally reserved just for the
at Meigs Magnet Schcxil and helps student or parent,” she said.
run the Parent Teacher AsscK'lation.
Getting p aren ts to sign [XTinis“Tliere has to be a way to come Kick sion slips won’t help protect stu
dents from lx‘ing left out, but at least
from the rigidity.”
The problem .ippears unk|ue to it w ill comply w ith the law, schcxil
Tennes.see, since most states follow officials said.
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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A great cup o f hot coffee 1

TAPANCO'S
BLEND

L-I».

V.3.
■Stili' <

W e ‘ye got lots
fresh breweei coffee, healthy meols,
fruit, french frie s and lots morie!

(¿ R ick
ALWAYS OPEN , a
Lower Dexter Bldg.
Next to Lucy’s Juice, Too
ft /« . w e l c o m e
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Breakfast items served 8:00am • 10:00am
Lunch M enu available 10:30am - 2:30pm
M O N D A Y - FR ID A Y

Hours vary on holidays
and quarter breaks

c>
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BASKETBALL
continued from page 8
However, the Mustaniiis were able
to turit the Matador turnov ers into
23 points.
Each team stole the hall

13
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times, hut the Mustait^s took high Fullerton and UC' Riverside to
er percetitat:e shots. Cal Poly shot close out January.
34.3 percent from the tloor to the
“We know that Riverside likes to
Matad(vr^ 38.7 percent.
play ziMie, so we need to he confi
Despite their stellar play at dent in slu)i)tiitg the hall,” Uphoff
homo, the Mustangs are still look- said. “The mental preparation is
in>i for their first road win. They f^o crucial as well.”
on the road for their next two
('a l I\)ly plays Fullerttin on Jan.
^ames, taking on Cal State 29 and Riverside on Jan. 3 1.

S l j f ^ 'c U l J j o r k S i m e s

Crossword

ACROSS
C o ffee with
body
G reta w ho said,
“I vant to be
alone"
R elaxing resort
Sing like C rosby
A ncient G re e k
m arketplace
P resident
C oolidge
“P eter Pan"
villain

Edited by Will Shortz

33 M issing
com panionship
37 Droop
3ft C o p e with
40 W rite quickly
41 M o re reliable
44 A bstract visual
im ag es
46 Efficient
m anufacturing
process
49 D w arfed tree
52 A scent
53 Less cordial
54 Fiendish
56 Artist S alvado r
60 C om ic's bit
61 W a te r locator
64 E ncou rag em en t
at th e bullring
65 Big a p e

DOW N
1 1300 on a
cornerstone
2 Spoken
6
3 Nightclub in a
M an ilow song
II
4 B allpark
vend ors’
14
offerings
15
5 A c tr e s s ___
Alicia
16
6 T h e Father of
India
17
7 Turkish le a d er
8 D ow n U nder
19 Assayer's
hoppers
m aterial
9
Friend
in the
20 D ressed
hood
21 Suggestions on
10 Yellow ribbon
food labels;
site
Abbr.
1 1 Listerine
22 T h re e-to e d
alternative
anim al
66 Christopher
12 Plaster o f ___
24 “T h e re ’s a
who played the 13 W arn
problem?"
Man of Steel
18 M ultivitam in
26 Flock le a d er
67
________ a n d feather
supplem ent
27 C ountry d a n c e
68 Horse features 23 Is not well
32 D e m e a n
69 H o rs e relatives
25 H asten
26 R em ain
A N S W E R T O P R E V IO U S P U Z Z L E
unsettled
M R 1 S Q
N
Q Q a Q a Q Q 27 W id es p rea d
□
E A R T a a Y
I NS
28 L etter-shaped
A V E N mQ
K
building b e am
N 1 P
□ A u L E
29 Pasta sauce
0 0 E
D 1 A L
m aker
E L A N
1 0
30 Security feature
R 1 T U AILM D I C u
31 H o w ard of
B L 0 w A K
“H appy Days"
B 0 B B Y
1 N
D U
34
City e a s t of
m
A L L Y
D E R
u
S an ta B arbara
■ E G A
S 0 1 ■
35
“S
e p te m b e r
H
E L S E■ D 0 G 0
MHB
___ " (N eil
P 1 T S 7 0 P
1 N
B
D iam ond hit)
i
A N E M 0 N E ■ U N
36 Suffix with disk
Y E R E V A N1 M
B
or novel •
I
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144
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47

48

55

continued from page 8

continued from page 8

64

J

gr

P u zilt by Sarati IU II*r

38 A nsw er to a
señor
39 G olfer's gadget
42 B usiness letter
enei.
43 R u ssian ruler's
dom ain
44 P ained cries
45 Fraternity
cand idates

47 Fetches

55 C lim ber

48 Title role for
Leslie C aron

57 S on of H era

49

Intolerant one

50 City betw een
G ain esville and
O rlan d o
51 W est African
river
54 Novelist H u nter

58 H o ney
59 Fateful day in
M arch
62 A G ershw in
brother
63 G un ow ners'

grp-

For answ ers, call 1 -9 0 0 -2 8 5 -5 6 5 6 . $ 1 .2 0 a m inute; or, with a
credit card, 1 -8 0 0 -8 1 4 -5 5 5 4 .
Annual subscriptions a re available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 5 0 years; 1 -8 8 8 -7 -A C R O S S .
O n lin e subscriptions; Tixlay's p u zzle and m ore than 2 ,0 0 0
past puzzles, nytim es.com /crossw ords ($ 3 4 ,9 5 a year)
C rossw ords for young solvers; T h e Learning Netw ork,
n y tim es.com /learnin^xw ord s.

C lassified

T he team has high expectationtor the season. Losing oiiK threi.
starters from last year, this year'
squad has the same dynamic hui
with an extra year of experience.
Unlike previous years, every pla\
er can carry the hall. Their ottensix (.
attack IS a strength for the team, and
it showed in the UCL.A g.ime.
“We have two tough

them List year, hut they kept us
from first the year before,” Kollerer
said. “F-ven though we played
(U C LA this weekend), we
have been prepping for
“// any year, L’i>nu-‘S coming up, San
San Diego all season.”
• • »L
Diego and University of
„
,
T his
weekend,
San this IS the year . .
•;
Arizona,
Petruzela said
Diego lost to UC .Santa
fo r US. r o r
“We need to focus on ,i
Barbara, Cal Poly’s other
the last three tough defense and let the
tierce rival. A fter next
offense take care of the
years, ive
week’s home game, the
rest.”
have been
ream will travel to Arizona
As a club sport, the Cal
State
University
and
building to
Pedy Rughy Loothall (4uh
University of Arizona.
this season.” must raise funds. After the
W hile still early in the
Jon Kollerer UCLA game, the rughy
season, the rughy team
team celebrated Parents
team captain
anticipates the cham pi
Weekend at Grange Hall.
onships.
The evening included a
“If any year, this is the year for
catered dinner by Missitm Grill and
us,” Kollerer said. “For the last
, ,,
an auction. Donations go toward
three years, we have been building
1
r
I
paying for uniforms, equipment and
to this season.”
coaching.

BASEBALL

éô
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W einstein summed up the solution
to his pitching staff’s peril over the
weekend when he said, “We just
need to throw strikes.”
Leading oft the first inning.
Torero Tom Caple doubted and
later scored when Olson hit Randy
Curtis with the bases loaded. Olson
would next issue a walk to Ji>se
Ortega to force in another Torero
run.
In the second inning, Caple
again punished the Mustangs by
zipping a run-scoring triple to deep

right-center field. Joey Prast’s sacri
fice fly scored the Toreros last run.
By the end of the third inning,
Caple was already one home run
away from hatting for the cycle.
Amongst the negatives of the
weekend, relief pitching stood our
as a positive.
After Olson was pulled in the
second inning, Tony Saipe came in
and punched out five Toreros over
2 1/3 innings of work. .Andrew
M cD aniel, Dennis LeDuc and
Moser all followed with shutout
work out of the bullpen.
Cal Poly plays a three-game
scries at Saint Mary’s next week
end. T he first game kicks off at 2
p.m. Friday.

M u s t a n g Ç a g y -t -^

advertising

It's for .selling, it's for clubs
It's lor anything
Classifieds an* killer!
-------------------------- Call 73b- 1 1 4 3 --------------------------

Five days a week of
N CA A and club sports
coverage

C la ss ifie d A d v e rtis in g
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
Help W a n te d
Growing Co. in Goleta looking for
Technical Account Manager.
If you like technology & want a
career in sales, this is the job tor
you! Training available tor
motivated grads! Benefits, 401K,
stock opts., profit share.
Email: careers@govplace.com
Coastal Medical
Research Group, Inc. is actively
looking tor volunteers to
participate in a clinical research
study involving an investigational
medication tor the treatment of
asthma. Must be 18 years or older,
been diagnosed with asthma, in
good health, non-smoker / ex
smoker (more than one year
tobacco tree). Please call 805549-7570 for more information.

Help W a n te d
Sw im Instructors
Teach lessons to children
Indoor pool, must love kids!
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399

Wanted: Spring/Sum m er
Interns
Must be rebels, innovators,
dissenters, seeking leadership
outside the box.
Average pay: $13,300
888-450-9675
twestbrookOI ©collegeworks.com

M o v ie E x tras/
M o d e ls N e e d e d
Local & Statewide Productions
No Exp. Req’d, All looks.
Ages 18-r
Minor & Major Roles Avail.

Earn up to
$300/ciay
1-800-818-7520

Help W a n te d
Make Money
taking Online Surveys
Earn $10-$125 tor Surveys
Earn $25-$250 tor Focus Groups
Visit
www.cash4students.com/cpsu

Announcements
Fraternities • Sororities
C lub s • Student Groups
Earn $1,000 - $2,000 this
semester with a proven
CampusFundraiser 3 hour
fundraising event. Our free
program s m ake fundrais
ing e a sy with no risks.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly,
so get with the program! It works.
Contact CampusFundraiser at
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campustundraiser.com

F o r Rent
60 Casa St. Townhouses
Now taking applications
tor Sept. 10. Non-smoker, quiet,
no pets, 543-7555 ask tor Bea

R o o m F o r Rent ■
A single room available!!!
5 Bedroom, 1 Bath, n/p
big backyard
Great house, good location,
close to school. $475 + utilities.
Call or email tor more info.
709-8233 (Matt),
brooklyn_1044 @ hotmail.com
Room tor rent!
395 Highland Dr. only a mile to
campus. Pool table. Hot tub in
works. Med. sized backyard.
Laundry facilities, own room.
$500 utilities. Call Steve
805-459-1462 or
Lee 831-262-2697

F or Sale
Business Cards at affordable
prices printed by TAGA.
Email jsmith03@calpoly.edu for
prices and into.

Lost and F o u n d
P lease read!!!
Lost Nikon 3100 Digital
Cam era
Last had at Delta S igm a
Phi
Jan 9, 2004 Friday night.
P le a se help and call
805-756-8403 or 805-4154490
Thank you so much. My
cam era m ean s a lot to me!!

Comments
“That’s what I said! Booty traps!”
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Poly drops
series to USD

■

“Our offense didn’t give us a
chan ce to com pete,” Lee said.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
“Offense is contagious. It’s m ental.”
The opcninji weekencl played luit
W hile the offense struggled to
like a C lint Kastwood movie tor Cal produce, the Mustaitgs’ pitching
P(dy baseball — the f^ood, the bad had its own problems, plunking 10
and the u^ly.
Toreros total over the series.
An openinfi'day TO victory over
T he Mustangs were held to just
the University i>t San I')iego in the three hits in the seam d game giv
three-game series became an after ing up a six-run third inning. San
thought to a 10-0 loss Saturday and Diego left fielder josh Hansen’s
4-0 loss Sunday as the ______ ______ two-out grand slam put the
Mustangs com bined for
Toreros in front, 7-0.
eight hits in the final two
The Toreros committed
“It was not a four errors in the first game
games.
“It was not a good
good
loss, but the Mustangs fol
weekend,” said
coach
lowed the example in the
w eekend."
Larry Lee.
second game with four
Larry Lee
The Mustangs got off to
errors of their own.
baseball
a good start in game one as
N evertheless,
second
head coach
jimmy Shull and Nolan
baseman Adam Leavitt
Moser com bined for a
expects the early season
three-hit shutout and the -----------jitters to be worked away.
Mustang offense scored single runs
“There are a few- first-year play
in the fourth, fifth and seventh ers,” Leavitt said. “We just need
innings.
confidence in our players.”
Shull, a junior transfer from
In game three, starting sopho
Cerritos College, allowed two hits more Garrett Olson was kntKked
in 5 1/3 innings, and Moser, a out early after struggling to locate
senior right-hander, earned the his pitches. Olson gave up four runs
save in 3 2/3 innings of one-hit in 1 2/3 innings and walked four
relief.
batters.
LInfortunately, the
Mustang
C'al Poly assistant coach jerry
offense took a dive over h^r the
duratioiT of the series, going score
see BASEBALL, page 7
less over the last 18 innings.
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P itc h e r G a rre tt O lso n g e ts ta k e n o u t o f th e M u s ta n g s ' th ir d g a m e a g a in s t San D ie g o in th e se co n d in n in g .

M u s ta n g m a g ic co n tin u e s in M o tt
•Women's basketball
improves to 8-8 after
defeating Matadors
Saturday

,# » vm

M A T T W E C H T E R /M U S T A N G DAILY

F o rw a rd K ia n e y G iv e n s -D a v is s h o o ts a g a in s t N o rth rid g e 's O fa
T u lik ih ih ifo S a tu r d a y in M o t t G y m . T h e M u s ta n g s b e a t t h e
M a ta d o r s 7 4 -6 4 .

playing 30 minutes on Saturday
night.
Heidi W ittstrom and Katy
Paterson each had strong games
for the Mustangs, finishing with
eight points each. Northridge was
led by guard Brezya Rhoiles, who
scored
22 points anil pulled down
B y K e n d r ic k J. C a rs o n
nine rebounds for the Matadors.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The first half of the game was
T he Cal Poly women’s basket close in the opening minutes,
ball team continued their domi until the Mustangs went on a lO-O
nant play at home on Saturday run, sealed by freshman guard
night, defeating the C al State jcssica Eggleston’s two free throws
Northridge Matadors, 74-64, in with 10:50 to play. Soon after, it
Mott Gym.
began raining threes for the
T he Mustangs are now at .500, Mustangs, who hit five of their
improving to 8-8 on the year. The next seven three-pointers to close
Matadors fell to 3-13.
out the half. The Mustangs were
Sophomore
guard/forward in front 37-25 at the break. Cal
Courtney Uphoff shined for the Poly also dominated in the paint
Mustangs, notching 17 points, in the first half, outscoring
three rebounds, two assists and Northridge 12-2.
tw’o blocks. She was unconscious
“.^t halftime 1 told the team to
from three-point range, shooting not get too confident,” Mimnaugh
5-8 from beyond the arc.
said. “We wanted to come out in
“I had a good feeling during the the second half and dtuninate
game,” Uphoff said. “1 didn’t want defensively, especially against
to force anything. 1 had a good such an athletic team. We neeiled
week of practice shooting this to take care of the ball and be
week, and it carried over to the smart in order to win the game.”
game.”
After the break, the Mustangs
Head coach Faith Mimnaugh enjoyed a comfortable lead for the
spoke highly of Uphoff’s perfor remainder tif the game. The
Matadors never got within 10
mance.
“She absolutely frustrated the points of Cal Poly.
Both teams struggled handling
opposition with her threes,”
Mimnaugh said. “She makes great the ball. C'al Poly racked up 22
decisions on the court, aiul that is turnovers, and Northridge Inul 23.
why she leails the team in minutes
see BASKETBALL, page 7
played.” Uphoff led all Mustangs,

Bruins no
match for
Cal Poly
Rugby
B y R a c h e l M u s q u iz
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T h e rain couldn’t stop them.
UCLA’s defense couldn’t stop them.
Nothing could stop Cal Poly’s rughy
team from dt>minating the field at
Saturday’s game.
This was the second shutout victory
of the season for the Mustangs, beating
UCLA 72-0.
“We knew we were going to win,"
team captain jo n Kollerer said. “W e’ve
beat them the last four years.”
Cal Poly had control from the open
ing kick and scored in the first two
minutes of the game. The action continiic\l with the Mustangs meticulously
scoring, and UCLA trying to fight
back. Nearly every pl.iyer scored and
there were few errors, considering the
rainy conditions.
Sophi>more Ed Pitts scored three
times and senior joh n Kennard kicked
exceptionally well, teamm ate Tony
Pelrtirela said.
Ml I'f the games this season have
been in preparation for upcoming
games. The team will face San Diego
State next Saturday at home.
“San Diego is our nemesis. We beat

see RUGBY, page 7

